GUARDIA CIVIL
TEST REFUERZO INGLÉS
Nº 5-22
1.You always have dinner with your parents __ Saturdays,__?
a) in / don't you
b) on/ haven´t you
c) on/ don't you
d) in / shall you
2."I will be using the bike next week", she said.(Turn into reported speech)
a) She said that she would use the bike the following week.
b) She said that she would be using the bike the following week.
c) She said that she will be using the bike the following week.
d) She said that she had used the bike he following week.
3. They helped_________with the homework.
a) themselves
b) theirselves
c) each other
d) both
4.Choose the correct option:
a) This is the most interested TV program I have ever watched .
b) This is the most interest ing TV program I have ever watched.
c) This is the more interest ing TV program I had ever watched.
d) This is the more interesting TV program I had watched.
5.Don't openthe door,________?
a) Won´t you?
b) Do you?
c) Willyou?
d) Shall you?
6.Our sister said,"Dinner is served between nine and ten p.m"(Turn into reported speech):
a) Our sister said when dinner was served between nine and ten p.m
b) Our sister said that dinner was being served between nine and ten p.m
c) Our sister said that dinner is served between nine and ten p.m
d) Our sister said that dinner was served between nine and ten p.m
7.You will find the answer_________the internet.
a) at
b) in
c) on
d) by
8.Sandra_________beats me.I am_______player______our team.
a) never / as bad / as
b) always / the worse/ in
c) never / worse than / on
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d) always / the worst / on
9.How do you______--go to work? I_______go by car but this month____-the
train.
a)______/ am /l'm
b) usually / always / l'm taking
C) use to go / never / on
d) ___ / _____ / by
1O. That poor girl lost her family_______she___seven years old and
_____raised_________her neighbour.
a) when / was /was / by
b) wich / is / was / with
C) when/ was / was / with
d) wich / were/ were / to
11. "l__ very well because I________around the city for hours".
a) don't feel / 've been walking
b) didn't feel / didn't walk
C) was feeling / has been walking
d) feel / had walked
12. Choose the correct option:
a) This group of people asked me if I spoke French.
b) This group of people suggested me if I can spoken French.
C) This group of peole asked me to speaking French.
d) This group of people to asked me if I could't speak French.
13."What_______about the book we______about yesterday?" -Asked the writer.
a) are you thinking / talked
b) do youthink / were talking
c) were youthinking / weretalking
d) do youthinking / were talking
14. She told her " I_______hear you, speak louder!"
a) will
b) am going to
c) can't
d) don't
15, He told me," I' II never forget this day" (Turn into reported speech}
a) He explained that he wouldnever forget that day.
b} He said that he would forget that day.
c) He explained that he was going to never forget that day.
d) He told me that he would never forget this day.
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16. Watch out!! Please handle the boxes_________care.
a) on
b} with
c) by
d) from
17, How_____do you play the piano? I _____everyday when I was a child.
a) are you used to / played
b} afien/ used to play
c)____ / 'm playing
D) usually / didn't play
18, We________married on July 18th.
a) will
b} are getting
c) are having
d) are going to
19, lf you_______less,you_________weight
a) don'teat / are not losing
b} are eating / will lose
c) eat / will lose
d) would eat / ´ve lost
20. William, Do you wanna come______us? No, thank you! I usually go to
school_________bus.
a) to/ in
b) with / by
c) by / far
d) with/ on
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